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SrnSCKIIII KS are earnestly re-

quoStcd to observe the date
printed on their nddross slips,
which will keep tllCtll at nil
times posted as to the date
of the expiration ot their sub¬
scription I'roillpt and timely
attention to this wipiest will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance
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very little of startling intorci
but a ty phog: aphical ei r-.r

em- o( i Jininp * !lui ^'s speech
furnishes a choice bit of h
mor. In paving a tribute
the onntry ditors, the print
makes Che in p i-a v

"He is tin greatest and mi

ingenious of inutlUfli inn-

for while other mnnuffictun
produce oi,t> perishable stuf
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There is in many casi - rno
truth than poetr) in that Htal
ment,

J. H.Wax Com¬
mits Suicide

Ends Life With Revolver in
Council Chamber of Town

Hall Monday Night.

The populace öf lüg Stöno
Gup Was greatly Bbocked Mon¬
day night, between i and s

o'clock, whoa it became known
thai night policeman, J. H.
Wax, lay dead in tin' Council
('handier ef the Town Hall,
|i reliably by bis own band .which
Inter proved correct, when the
body wan examined and tin
following time addressed t<> bis

hop!
Man

ty, who ran Bascohi Sloihp
close race for congress in tl
Ninth district, officially a
uounced his candidacy for t'
nomination for governor of V
ginioat the hands of the dein
crats tonight at a dinner gi\
by friends at the Wastmoi
land club. After outlining Ii
platform, which embrac<
equalization taxes, Mr. Stun
said thai Hon. Robert 1". BrU(
of Wise county,would be hon
uated by the democrats of ii
Ninth district to oppose tl
republican nominee, prosun
bly Bascom Slomp, present c<
grcssman.

U. S. Court.
The January torin of the

United .States Court opened
here Monday, .Indue lleury C.
McDowell, presiding.
The docket was hoi so lnrge

as somo of the previous courts
and business was flni.shod rap
idly, there being only 0110 jurv
case up to noon yesterday the
whole of Monday and par! of
Tuesday being occupied with
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hoar* thu

Signatur» of

Four Eclipses For 1912.

There will be four .'flip-''.' in
the year of 1912, two of the sun
and two of tbo moon as follows;
A partial eclipse of the ihoon
April 'J. invisible in the united
Slates; central and t -''<l of the
sun April 17. the sun rising
more or Ie88 eclipsed through-

f' ii o'

ottclion lirs In Iba

$$S2f)' to bo hadt Our llrie' oi
jSfljKjl -PIIMBlt" the put-^¦GaV torn anl size you prefer.

Hamblen Bros.
Maggie S, Morrison,

Manictring, Massaging, Sham
pooing and Hair Dressing.
niikc Sulicno braids 3nil I'uil?.

Real Estate.
Sig Stone Gap. Virginia.

Office in federal Court Building.

Special attention given to
non-resident property.

PIANO RECITAL
School Auditorium Saturday Night January,

27th. at 7:30 O'clock.

Rvotyri IMchinohd Kwlng, Y.
w »ve lt«rri(lon, Drydcti, V,

Mlks Revada Iteasorj Ollnger
M Mable Darker, ÖHnger,
Mia* Marian) Taylor, SU
Mi-- Rub; I laiiarj, Atonega


